
ENJOYS 
i th« method sad results wh 

ip of Figs is Ukea; it is pleasaal 
-^freshing to the taste, aad sets 

j» wet promptly on the Kidneys 
,r sod Bowels, cleanses the sy»> 
effectually, dispels colds, head* 
8 and fevers and cures habitual 
ti nation. Syrup of Figs is the 
remedy of its kind ever pro- 
d, pleasing to the taste and 
,Me to the stomach, prompt ia 

-iction and truly beneficial mill • 

u, prepared only from the moat 
thy and agreeable substances, 
Dany excellent qualities oosa- 
i it to all aod nave mad* II 
neat popular remedy known, 
piyrnp of Figs is for sale in 50o 
|l bottles by all leading drug- 

Any reliable druggist who 
not hare it on hand will pro* 
it promptly for any ona who 

im to try it Da not aooept 
rabetituta. 

JFORNIA m SYRUP COL 
uk numutoo, o*u 

mu. a. Kt» rasa. a* 

99 August 
7lower 
wife suffered with indigestion 

dyspepsia for years. Life be- 
a burden to her. Physicians 

d to give relief. After reading 
of your books, I purchased a 
le of August Flower. It worked 
a charm. My wife received im- 
iate relief after taking the first 
She was completely cured— 

weighs 165 pounds, and can eat 
thing she desires without any 
terious results as was formerly 
case. C. H. Dear, Prop’r Wash- 
on House, Washington, Va. 0) 

LExiobTOTAI® 

Ily 
doctor say* It acts gently on the stomach, live* 

1 kidneyb, and Is a pleasant laxative. This 
r.k is made from herbe, and Is -prepared for ON 
easily as tea. It Is called 

ANE’S MEDICINE 
.11 druggists sell It at 58o. and tl a package. If 

E1n?Jm<«t K0t l1' sen(1 7our address for a free 
Fa**1»|y Medicine moves ■"bowels each day. Address 

1 OKATOR H. WOODWARD. LxROY, N. Y. 

OUR HEALTH 
May depend upon the way you treat t he warn- 
inn which nature gives. A few bottles of 

in. taken at the proper time may insure good 
p for a year or two. Therefore act at once, far it 
/s IMPORTANT 

tjfiyV* assisted at the right time J fails to relieve the system of 1ml 
pcs, and is an excellent tonic also. 
He Wants to Add His Name. 

jjynit me to add my name to your many other tofesm commendation of the greet curative «« contained in Bwift’fcSpeciffcfB. 8. S.) It 
op® the best tonics I ever used. 
John W. Daniel, Anderaon, S. C." 

tone on blood and skin diseases mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga. 

SSHasKSMaanH 
aSSSS«i*”ssssaanB win receive free by express ten packs. j 
Bided with 
*J«*s use 1 Thompson's Eyo Valor. 

Pimples 
Blotches 

Scrofula 
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are all caused by 

Impure 
-'fl 

ihr jr*oB ;he p015®"*- For 
N«n,&„e..nP‘h,ne can equal 

* 
's own assistant 

KICKAPOO i: 
INDIAN 
SAGWA 
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na,^;°'mine'“1 poisons. 
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ABOUT NIGHTMARES. 

A Man Who Found That a Rather 
Too Solid One Was After Him. 

“Hava you ever had a nightmare in 
which some fearful danger threatened 
you aud you can't move or get out of 
the way?” asked Hermann Solomon 
of • crowd of peripatetic story-tellers 
at the Richelieu Hotel, says the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. “Of course 
you have, and so have I. Several 
years ago I had several of these noc- 
turnal visitors every night for a week, 
and grew weary of them, for, in spite 
of my determination not to let them 

bully me out of my equanimity, I 
would nearly expire each night, and 
awake with the oold prespiration 
breaking out all over me. 
“Toward the last of that interesting 

week I stopped with a country land- 
lord in Northern Arkansas, and re- 

solved as I went to sleep that, come 
what would, 1 would positively refuse 
to give in in the least to my imagina- 
tion. 
“Some time past midnight the 

neual scare came. This time it was a 
tall and angular woman in white, 
with a long butcher knife. Mentally 
I was congratulating myself that at 
last I was learning to overcome the 
foolish fears of nightmares, and won- 
dering how it would pass off. I saw 
the demoniac grin, as she flourished 
the knife in front of my face, almost 
without a tremor, and when she 
laughed a wild, unearthly laugh, I 
gave a start and found it all real and 
that I was actually awake. 
"Scared? That word can’t express 

it. 1 dropped down on the other side 
of thqbed as she made a slash at me, 
and assheranaroundthebed. crawled 
under, reached the door and went 
down the steps about three at a time 
•head of her. By the time we gained 
‘the big road’ Ithink Ihad gained sever- 
al feet, as she had more clothing to 
interfere with progress than I had 
just then. I had imagined that a 

man really scared can’t move. Well, 
I will give any odds desired on the 
proposition that I moved down that 
road, and I don’t think I would need 
any corroborative testimony to con- 
vince any one who saw me that 1 was 
scared. 
“About a mile down the road I ran 

into the arms of her husband and 
sons, who were out looking for her. 
She was a little ‘outen tier head* at 
times, they said, and she had evident- 
ly entered the open door at my land- 
lord’s and reached my room without 
any one knowing it. As her relatives 
took her home I sadly retraced my 
steps and found the whole family 
aroused. The explanation was satis- 
factory, and the adventure cured me 
of nightmare.” 

Straw Shelter. 

It is not every farmer that can have 
a covered barn-yard, but nearly every 
one can have a good, cheap substi- 
tute. If the farmer has his grain in or 
stacked near the barn all that is nec- 

essary for him to do is at threshing 
time to set in a few forks or posts and 
place long poles on top of tliese, with 
other poles or rails crosswise on them, 
then let the straw stack extend over 
and cover all. This makes an excel- 
lent place to shelter cattle when turn- 
ed out in the winter to exercise or to 
wheel the manure from the stables 
when the ground is not fit to haul di- 
rectly to the field. When there is 
plenty of room excellent pig pens can 
be made by partitioning part of it off. 
The body of the straw stack should 
always be built to protect the north 
and west sides.—National Stockman 

. 
and Farmer. 

. 

Escaped in a Cloud of Mud. 

One ol the most perilous occupa- 
tions, next to the manufacture of 
dynamite, is diving for pearls. The 
successful direr must be courageous 
of mind. A diver engaged in the pearl 
fisheries of the Gulf of California tells 
the story of one of his experiences. 
He had tilled a bag with oysters and 
was about to ascend, when looking 
up, he saw a big shark watching him. 
To rise to the surface would be fatal. 
The man moved quickly to the op- 
posite side of a rock, stirred up agreat 
cloud of mud, rose in the darkness, 
and reached the side of the boat just 
in time to escape the jaws of the big 
man-eater. Had the divftr hesitated 
an instant to conceal his movements 
in the only manner possible his life 
would have paid the penalty, 

Crows That Divide The Spoils. 

As a rule, female birds do most of 
the work which the little feathered 
creatures find necessary to their wel- 
fare; but Sir John Lubbock, the nat- 
uralist, tells of a New Zealand crow with 
which the case is different. The male 
bird has a strong bill adapted to cut- 
ting and digging into decayed trees, 
but he is deficient in that horny-point- 
ed tongue which would permit him to 
pierce the grub and draw Ml out. The 
he* bird has, however, an elongated 
and straight bill, “and when the cock | 
has dug down to the burrow, the hen 
inserts her long bill and draws out the j 
grub, which they divide between i 

them.’’ 

What Delayed the Party. 

"Wasn’t it awful that Sue and her 
husband missed the train after their 
wedding?” 
“Just perfectly dreadful! They 

didn’t get away from town till the 
next morning, d'il they?” 
“No, they didn’tl Do you know 

how it happened?” 
“No; how was it?” 
“Well, there were only five hours 

after tne conclusion of the ceremony 
until the train started, and Sue did 
her best but she declared that she’d 
die sooner than leave before she got 
her gloves on,” 

I . 
- 

Best rwciedy for^praia* atul pains. Mr. J. 
M. Springs, Benniags, D. C., writes: "I have 
t*« wstng Salvation Oil and have obtained 
great relief. Among so many remedies 
tried. Salvation Oil is the beat for sprains 
and pains in the leek." It kills all pain. 
The condition of the sponge crop is of ale 

sorbing interest. 

Never be without it. Mr. Chas. Visscher, 
14 Lincoln Ave., Bprinfie'.d. O., writes: 
"Five doses of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cored 
me of a severe cough. 1 shall always keep 

A Strange Experience 
In the course of his long light against 

slavery General Hawley and his old 
friend, John Hooker, had one experi- 
ence which is probably unique among 
New England citizens. Hawley bought 
and Hooker owned a doctor of divinity. 
A scholarly colored man, James Pen- 
nington, who had received at Heidel- 
berg the degree of D. D;, was settled 
over the Talcott street church in Hart- 
ford, Conn. It came out that he ran 

.away from slavery when a boy. He 
was “owned” at the South, and when 
the fugitive slave law was passed there 
was danger of his capture and servi- 
tude. So Lawyer Joe Hawley went to 
his owners, for Mr. Hooker, bought this 
doctor of divinity and brought Mr. 
Hooker back the bill of sale. Mr. 
Hooker tried for a day the feeling, of 
owning a minister and then put on re- 
cord in the town clerk's office a deed 
giving the Rev. Dr. James Pennington 
the ownership of himself. 

An Inatructlve Fable. 
• A swarm of flies had been feeding all 
summer on the blood of a thrifty oow. 
The feed was good early in the season, 
and the cow gave a large amount of 
milk and gained in flesh at the same 
time. But when the grass dried up and 
the weather was cold the flies were 
driven off. Then the leader of the 
swarm, named Benjamin, sat on a rock 
and made a speech, in which he said: 
“Now let us see if the cow will do as 
.well without us as she did while we 
Were sucking her blood.”—Manchester 
Union. 

Mum of rbiUkdslphla Streets. 
' 

Philadelphia Is noted for its odd street 
names. The various trees and plants 
have long afro been exhausted, and the 
vocabularies of the board of surveyors 
are not of sufficient volume to keep pace 
with the number of new streets Deing 
placed on the city plans. In its dilem- 
ma the board has Riven some streets a 
name and a half, such as Forty-two and 
a Half street. And now it purposes to 
make the fractions still smaller. A 
plan of the lines and grades of Fifty- 
four and Three-Quarters street from 
Westminster avenue to Haverford street 
is being made. 

■•cognised Old Friesds. 
Voltaire was one day reading a trag- 

edy of his own which contained many 
verses borrowed from other authors. 
Whenever one of these bits eame from 
his lips, Piron, the poet, made a bow, 
with great seriousness. “Why are you 
doing that?" Voltaire exclaimed at 

length, with extreme irritation. “ Keep 
on monsieur," said Piron; “don't mind 
me. It is merely my habit to salute my I 

acquaintances." I 

■ow We Omw 014. 
Ths tkrwd that binds us to Ufa ta moat fre- 

quently severed era the meridian of Ufa ta 
leaebed ta the oaae of persons who neglect ob- 
vloke nieaae to renew felling etrength. Vigor, 
no lean thu aouroe of hepplneaa then the ion- 
dttton of lung life, ran be creeled end per- 
petuated where it does not ex lot. Thousands 
who have experienced or are eognlxant—Includ- 
ing many physicians of eminence—of the at- 
tecta of Homelter'e .Stomach Bittern, bear tea- 
timony to lu wondroua effieeey ea a creator of 
etrength la feeble constitutions, and debili- 
tated and ahatteied ayatema. A eleady per- 
formance of the bodily funottona, renewed ap- 
petite, fleah and nightly repose attend the uaa 
of thla thorough and atandard renovant. Una 
no local tonic represented to be nkin to or ro- 
■embte It In sSsota In ita plnea. Demand the 

rieuutne, wmun ta on aeknowledeed remedy lor ndlgeatlon, malaria, nsrvousueas, cons Ups- 
Uon. liver and kidney eomplalnta and rhaib 
matlim. 

__________ 

The Beat Way to Learn, 
Rogers, the poat, won a reputation 

for caustic speech; but he had a great 
distaste for the “small beer” of per- 
sonal gossip. “I wonder how the* 
Blanks are able to keep a carriage,” a 
lady once said, to him, In his own house, 
and the poet at once turned to a servant 
to say: “Go to Blank Square with 
Mrs. Proctor’s and my compliments, 
and ask how the family contrive to pay 
for their carriage. 

The Royal Baking Powder is in- 

dispensable to progress in cookery 
and to the comfort and conve- 

nience of modern housekeeping. 
Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking 

powder offered to the public.— 1/. +S. Gov’t Chemists Rtport. 
For finest food 1 can use none but Royal.—A. Fortin, 

Che/, While House, for Presidents Cleveland and Arthur. 

At every International, Industrial 
or State Fair, American or Foreign, 
where it has been placed in competition. 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
has carried off The Highest Awards as 

THE BEST PAIN CURE. 

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION-1882. 
CALCUTTA INT. EXHIBITION-1883-4. 
CINCINNATI IND. EXPOSITION-1884. 
CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR-1884. 
LOUISVILLE SO. EXPOSITION-1884. 
MARYLAND STATE A OR. ASSO.-1884._ 

THE ONTJ^ST OZbTE 
Proprietary Medicine that ever received such distinction. TherefofS 
what all the World knows of its Curative Qualities, what impartial 
Judges have awarded, entitles it to the claim of THK BEST. 

‘i 

A copy of the 
" Official Portfolio of (he World’s Colombian Exposition,” descriptive of 

Buildings and Grounds, beautifully illustrated, in water rotor effects, will be sent to any 
address upon receipt of 10c. in Pontage stamps by THE CHARLES A. VOGELRR Cffi, 

t uobv Un 

3352322? 
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro 

Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—95 cents. 

Valued Indorsement 
OI bcott s 

Emulsion 
is contain- 
ed in let- * 

ters from 
the medi- 
cal profes- 
sion speaking of its gratify* 
ing results in their practice. 

Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil with Hypo- 
phosphites can be adminis- 
tered when plain oil is out of 
the question. 

- It is almost 
as palatable as milk—easier 
to digest than milk. 
HiHWibyhoWiBwnKT. AlUmiliU 

DO YOU 

COUCH 
DONT DELAY 
TAK6; „ 

KEMPS 
BALSAM 

U -tree edit. S:ifkc. 8... Uroet, Cnn. Mum, 
WkmtwOn|k. IraoUtUudiithai Aocnitacm 
hr Cunapliu t> Irei itacee, tad i m relief b U- 
rani mcm. In it b» l« tUm* the ooetat 
eftet liter uifef the Int In*- Mitotiihim*, 
•here. UtpiMlH SO rate ui li fe p 

nuts s. wumJS&B&ext 
B r. Johnson. >o. 3 bo. iiiL bt., Richmond, V*. 

W ANTED FARMERS-w"our*“"" • «rtadr«» at home and 
to caartnsmaJl *crr»fcorv. Biepav for winter's ... x“TW.Vifc work. U UT( Itnrut * iCSS* Wtfc»4erClly, Una. 

R3£ . lX .. 

PKETTIEBT BOOK 
KVKB PK1NTBIK 

“ 
IfCB A 

cccn%^ I 
m. L..t t nnA nnn«»ni 

' 

yt»ap, rar«, bat. 1,000.000 extru. 
Beaattfal IllnutraUd OxUloffae free.,, 
K. IL SHDMfflT, lUckferd, 1IL 1 

Plso’a Remedy for Catarrh la the 
Rest. Rosiest to Use, and-Cheapest. 

C/VTA R R hH 
Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 

SCc. E. T. Haseltlne, Warren, Pa. 

■■■Mf1*' .pIlFroialltottlbi 
■i TrOute*'* moolS. Ham- 
i^/C n*1*" “w tmtomt (by prae- 

"J * * * ' 

*'>alamiig.>^^ 
"“iX OipfT 

TO&s- dHag phj-ildaa). KoitarTinf^ 
*• Tboamnd* ram. 9«iul He 

«• w. F. 8NYDKR, M. f»M Mall ftepfri*." 
McVIcker’m Theater, Chicairo, 111. 

CROUP REMEDY! 
The only medicine known that will cure Bffem- 

©rwn*. In a private practice of twenty 
^ *»“• »«ter nailed to fare nay kind of 

Crwwp. Triai parbtge by nio</, lO Bo*. 50*. 
D*. Brldrk Protrietart Co . Jamaica, N. Y. 

Early Risers ■■D* Witt's UtttolRlKlrJUMn, 
a* Union Little PtlU ferConnlp.tloa.81ck Head* 
take, Df epepel&Mo Mnnaen Jf o Palau Ter, Snail 

Patents! Pensions 
Brad for lnTrator’i Onida or How to Obtain a Patent. 

Bend for Digest of PKMAION and UBDNTT LAWS. 
rAnacy o voull, .• viuoraiov, *>. a 

■yt—SEID &rjr tKKKffliS 

i 1000.00 
Kiterkreek Ac Ce. 

Paid In primes for Poenu 
on Vatorbraak’a Pens. 
Band portal for circulars to 
t 26 John 8t„ New York. 

DEAFaaftBMW ..■feiwhaa ell mil- fell. 8*14 ran 
hrf.Sixooa. MS V*u*k£«rtfie tm bask e* pseafc t UK 

SOUTH OMAHA HOUSES. 

TWIN CITY STEAM 
DYE 

DYEING and CLEANING of Ewy r*escriptin^ 
1S21 Farnam St., Omaha. Cor. AY*. A t 28th 8t. 
Counoil Bluffs. Bend for circular and price lUt. 

UVE STOCK WOOD BROS.iwnw^i 
MAX, " ALTIK E. WOOD. Men. So. OMU. HA. i KL 
«•». Ill- Market raporta fwalahau apoa applloattom. 

1? L * *•**• »•«" aM frrapa. Jatliaa, ■ »* M»*k Omaha 
Ca. Maaatae'la. Oo .Caaa aad npaarat.A Tlawar. F 

w 
HOLER ALE HARNESS and SADDLERY HARD- 
WARE. C. D. WOODWORTH A CO., 1*16 
Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska. 

SALOON 
Hi lures. Billiard Tables, Bar Qlaaa- 
ware. Beer Pump-, ate GATE CITY 
BILLIARD TABLE CO.. Ills Farnam. 

OMAHA BUSINESS HOOSES. 

WALLPAPER 
Wholesale. Good 
Paper 3^ eta rcr 
roll. Gold Parlor 
Paper «H eia and 
up. Witie for sam- 

ples, Free HENRY LEHMAN. Omaha. Neb. A^entf 
bample Books, over ASS different style#, ft.#). 

B 
VIW BROS A CO., Live Stock (ommission 
Merchants, Union Mock Yards, Fouth Omaha and 
i bieaflro. Coire»poudem« aad your trade solicited. 

IV N U Omaha, 6Ql-~y 

* ' •’.i * U(. >. 

- v. / * ■’ -"V 

ALASKA STOVE LIFTERS. 
POKERS& KNOBS 

X1CKIL PLATED AMD BCBABLE. 
Vor Ml* by all Itov* and lUrdnrt DmIah, MmU on) j to j 

fjjg KICK Hi WORKS, TROT, If. T. 

Is 
JXS&LrauR M£Ar wrrH 
QBS EXTHACThSMBK^ 
I«eu lar.E.KRMIIEIUBM.MIIT0N1K. 

Garfield Tea 
fipP* H*yUcfa.KHor—pompl>ilon.i*y»l>o»ti BUta. hoplitiH. OABrau>TuOo„<uw74MhMT|b.i. 

Cures Constipation 
If my ono doubts that, 

wo can euro tbe moot ob- 
stinate case In M to SO 
days, let him write for 
particulars and Inroetl- 
vate our reliability. Our 
financial backing to 
$600,000. When mercury, 

Iodide potassium, oaroapsrilla or Hot Springe fall, we 
guarantee a cure—and our Mario Cyphllene ie the only 
thing that will our* permanently. Post tire proof neat 
sealed, free. Coos tumanr Co., Chios go, 111. 

POULTRY Wr,t# to ° E- skinner, coi* 
umbui, Kansaa, for bla fine 

BREEDERS lllnetrated Catnlogne. 

RUPTURE 
PERMANENTLY CURED ar NO MY. 
Wa rater job to *.600 patlanta. rinanatal 
Bateranea: NATIONAL BANK OP 
COMMERCE, Omaha. 

InTMt£»f« oormathod. Written guarantee to absolutely cnro all kiadt of 
RUPTURE of both sexee. without tba uae of kolte or syrlnga, do mattar of 
how long standing. KXifllNATION PBBB. Band for circular. Address 

THE O. E. MILLER COMPANY, 
i. 307-308 Now York Ufa Itnlldlug. O.HAH.%. NEIL 

‘i 
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HIOATMANX 
, 5ALZERS 5EED5 /IRE MJT: 

hglorlona yl«Ma yon may harp by ntaaMna UUKK1* BEEPS. They 

r * WTUffm, MRMmt fir a rawUt, roataaM for turn drain Sample- -c: wth cata. lOo. II Oram A clow SampM JOo'VuUi t»ULMa 
__... 

• Helil(k>rB8ampl»alle!Wlthoataioto**o: . 
" 

Oar mammoth lead Cataloguo coat# orar IdUno. It la mallad main mb- le poataaa. Ita a ralnabls work, worth tea Ui..aa Ita coat to too. 

All cannot possess t 

$10,000 Souvenir 
■7.': 

' 

%k 

■.'.‘g. 

(This *um m paid for Um first World’* Fair Soownir Cote miatod.) 

in the shape of a coin, but many can have tec-similes of this valuable work ^ am 
~ —- 
r-Ui UIU VMIHUK wont 

of art—only special com ever issued by the U.S. Government—for $t «'•*», 
United States Government y:% 

World’s Fair fU 
Souvenir Coins- 

'Z£&:k 

V\ 

The Official Souvenir 
of the Great Exposition—* 

5,000,000of which were donated to the World’s Columbian Exposition by the 
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people. 

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that 
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, theExpositioo 
Authorities decided to place the price at 

am 

$T.OO for £ach Coin 
and sen them direct to the people/thus realizing #5,000,000. and using the 
additional money for the further development of the Fair. 

* 

f 
Considering the fact that there were but5,000,000 of these coins to be 

distributed amomg 6s,000,900 people, in this country alone (to say nothing of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish- 
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country’s Discovery and of the 
*Tandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once. 

w-51 « Realizing that every patriotic American 
rOr will. want one or more of these .coins, 

and in order to make it convenient for 

PxrAmmrkaMA hira to get them*we have made a*r»nge- 
cverywnere ments to have them sold throughout 

the country by all the leading Merchants 
and Banks. If not for sale in your ‘own, send $l .00 each for not less than 
five coins, by Post-office or Express Money-order, Registered Letter or Bank 
Draft, with instructions bow to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to 
Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111, 
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FUR ELY VEGETABLE— 
, 
V 

feat FalUtta. Tbsy'ra * 

Is a compound at r*. 
X fined and <»ncen> 

• jtratad botanical n- i. 
• /tracts. The* tiny, 
/sugar-coated pallets .■:1 
/ —the smallest and 
A tba easiest to taka 
f •*-absolutely and '■'$ 
| permanently eur* 

vuuiupnuuii! luur 

gsstion, Hick and Bilious IleatlooluiH, Diad- 
nees, Bilious Attacks, and all derangameats 
of tha liver, stomach, and bowsls, s 

They cure permanently, because they ad 
naturally. Thsy don’t shock and wsaksu 
tha system, Ilka ths hugs, old-fouhlimed 

Ellis. And they’re more offeotivo. On* 
ttls pallet for a corrective or laxative- 

three for a cathartic. 

They're the ehtapmt pills you,can buy, for 
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
your money is returned. 
Yon pay only for the good you got 

* 'i* 

J 

BEN BUTLER. Xl; 

ft ||| 
Ben Butler started to Washington 

from Philadelphia in perfect health. 
1'fM 

He took cold in the car and it de- 

veloped into pneumonia, and when 

the train reached Washington, he 

was beyond all help. Reid's Ger- 

man Cough and Kidney Cure wilt 

relieve the worst case of pneumonia. 
If your druggist does not keep this 

great remedy, send your address to 

the Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 
111., mention the name of this pa- 

per, and we will send you a trial 

bottle free of charge. You will find 

it to be just what you need. 
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MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS 
t«r with 

1] THOMSON’S 
II SLOTTED 

CLINCH RIVETS. 
No .tool* nquired. Only n hammer needed 

to drive nnd clinch them tmllr and quickly: 
leaving the clinch nbeolntely amooth. Requiring 
ho hole to be Bade in the leather nor burr for the 
Kl’cU They an STRONG. TOUGH ml OUMBLlT 

In uae. All Iengtha, uniform or Million) now 
■morted, put up in boxea. 
. 
Ante year denier for then*, or aond iOa 

In etempe for e box of 100; eaaorted alee*. 
nanoraoTonnn nr 

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFQ.CO., 
Wallkaa, Maaae. 

SWEET HHW, w ■■ ■ No axnerlrnon me 

Seal 
outt. 

,-eharea. 
No exparlenoo required. 

Dlreetlone for aprouttng free. AddreM 
T. J. SKINNER, Columbus, Kansas. 

INSURS 
In the Parman and Kerehanta lamran'e 

Company of Lincoln. Capitol and Sucplna otw f. f» • 
«•«. 1.IM Ioemb paid to Nabruka people nine** DUU. 
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